
(jlendaie.

A. Siocuiu weut out to (be Gold Bug
Mine today, on otlici.vl business.

Mrs. F. T. Lnjy left this morning (or
an extended visit to relatives at RidJles
and Canyonville.

C. IV. To'ten cf Uleneilen who has
been seriously ill, is able to be out again
we are glad to say.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Groes prominent
residents of Wolf creek, were our guests
on Saturday Dd Sunday.

Business in all lines of trade is brisk
at this place, and Ulendahj is the liveli-

est town in Southern Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Clements are
' visiting Mrs. Clement's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. l'iclt Miller at Einger, this week.

Key. M. J. Hickia of the Catholic
church, will lecture at Woodford' Hall
on Friday evening the 27th mat. His
subject is Sunny Italy, Roman Art, etc.

James Clements, barber of Glendale
his arranged to spend one day of each
week at Wolf creek at which place they
have no barber shop. Ha may be found
at the office of Hotel Kearns.

Key. Hall Oliver pastor of this parish,
was called by telegram to Ogden, Utah,
to assist his brother, who is also a minis
ter, in a series of evangelical meetings at
various points in that state.

Mrs. EJward Gorsliue and children
who have spent the winter at Medford
returned to their home at tho Gorsliue
Mill on Klitf creek, ou Monday where
they will spend the summer.

J. L. Dewey, union nominee for sheriff
is uflering from a relapjft of "grip'
since hi3 return to Glendale. This is
nothing in comparison to the eufferiugs
be will cnJuro early ic.Iur.e. Ed.

Mr. and Mrs. M. .1. Keunedy the popu-

lar proprietors of Hotel Glendale, are lo

cive tha sapper for the grand party to be
given by the members of tha A. O. U.
W. lodge at this place on May 12th.

By Monday's issue of our piper we

notice ihtt the standard bearers of the
republic!! party, will commence the
canvass of Sjuth Douglas at Riddles on
the 27th inst. So they w ill doubtless
reach this plac early in next week.

William Wood who has been danger-

ously ill. Is much better at this date.
His attending physician Dr. W. F.
Kremer of GrantB i'ass says he will re-

cover. Many friends are in attendance
at bis bedside, at the home of his mother
ou Eliff Creek.

Tbos. M. Herbig proprietor of the new
Glendale Hotel building on Pacific Ave.
has leased bis building to Mrs. R. M.
Eli d and her daughter. Mrs. James E.
Shea has opened a neat little drug store
in the two rooms on the west eile cf the
building, which will be a great conveni-
ence to the people of this valley.

Mollis.

Calapoola Items.

Don't forget the bos supper Friday
night. '

Willie Sietvus of Tyee, was the uuest
of Mies II. II. Uet Sunday.

Rev, .Skidmore preached an interest
icg teraon to a well filled bouse Sunday

G. W. .Stevens in improving bis all
ready beautiful farm, in Use way of fenc-

ing.

Triere wiil be u basket dinner at the
school house huuday and preaching by
Rev. Jtonard.

II. Pinkston pa seed thr.u&b our valley
with a bind of cattle which be bought in
Looking Glass recently.

Mrs. Farnsworth and Miea Kate Faroe-wort- h

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Stephens last Sunday.

Frank Edgingtori of Millwood, was the
guest of G. W. Stephens last Sunday.
You cau gueas at Ibe reel.

A certain young man on CaUpooia in

going to get "tin canned," if he don't at
tend to his business better in tbe future
than he has in the ram.

At tha borne of Mr. and Mrs. William
Beidier on April 21 tt, a farewell party
was given in honor i f Mian Emma Stev-

ens ofTyte. Iu ih eaily evening the
guests were entertained with vuri .in
games ana music. At 11:30 an elegant
supper w w fcervMl to which a'l' did

mple juttice- - Tlvs pie-en- t were:
Misses M. L. Sut on, Maggie, Kara mid
llattie Howard, Emma und Olla
Bertha and Aogy Stevens, Muliie

S Iva und Ethel GroM, Mr,
M. Hunt. Mie. Wood. hltmm Cliac,
Stevens, Edward Ei'isou, II. 1.. MoXaho,
E. L. Riclnrd-"- , Tiiof. Eeai In rood,
Willie Steven', Ira, Chan. wl Fred
Reidler, Riut.-- Hntchinfon, John Rich-

ards, Alva Stephen. X

Parrott will b-- i our next ib riiT. He
) tha choice of tbis community.

Willie Steveni and Cbu. Beldler weie

the guests of Berl Starr last Sunday.

Otto and James Powell were the guests
of J. V., Zachary one day thin week.

K?v. Skidmoie preached a very Inter-- 1

estiug sermon to a largo and attentive
audience on the 22nd.

We are having weather very favorable

to "grippe" aud there are several casus
in the neighborhood.

Mrs. W. II. Cole of Tyee has been sick
with the la grippe for the past week, but
we are pleased to note ie convalescent at

tLis writiug.

The cold weather has not injured the
fruit as yet. The prospect for an abund-

ant crop has never before been equaled
on Calapooia.

The social given at the resiJncj of

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bsidler was a grand

euccesi in every respect, every one re-

ports having had a very giod time.

"Rubberneck." the Review's corre-

spondent, evidently had snakes in his

boots when he wrote tho last items. He

hasn't been right since Bryan came to
Roeeburg.

There f e.ms to be little interest taken
in the political pot" in which ifrine ism ie

simmering. His old-iii- n followers are
afraid to fall into it for they realize that
it would take several years to wash
themselves of tbis terrible liquid.

One of Uncle Sam's inspectors was re-

cently looking over the road from Oak
land to Coles Valley in view of extejding
the mail route from Stephens to Coles
Valley. He tells us that the day is not
far off when we will have a stage running
from Oakland to Coles Valley. This is a
move in the right direction and the peo-

ple will be greatly pleased.

The litest organization in the way cf a
trust is "The Mutrimonial Bee Trust."
The arrangements were completed laet
week through the untiring efforts of Ed-

ward Richards, the president, and H. L.
MjN'.ibb, the secretary. Any voting
man wishing to join it w ill be admitted
upon making ten formal bows to the
president and paying the mini fixed by

the by-la- which can be ha i by apply,
icg to the secretary for same.

Ox Eve.

The Scottsburg Cemetery.

At a meeting held at Scottsbnrg receut
y ior the purpose oi devimng plans for

the improvement of tbe Scottsburg cene
tery, Fred Weatherly. Wm. Burchard,
and T. W. Andrews, were cboseo to act
as trustees and the following .resolutions
were adopted :

First That the trustees be authorized
to raise sufficient funds by assessment to
furnish good and durable stakes to mark
the location of nil lots contained io said
grounds.

Second That said trustees shall insist
that no noxious spreading plant or shrub
shall be planted within the limits of said
ground?.

Third That all parties holding lots in
said grounds shall be subject toan assess-

ment not to exceed one dollar per year.
Fourth Tht ali parties winning to se-

lect lots prior to January 1, 1901 may do
so by paying regular assessment on the
same. And that all parties paying said
asuebBment shall receive a certificate for
the same.

Filth That afle- - January 1. 1001 all
lots will tie held at $5 each if not selected
prior to that date.

Sixth That annual meetings shall he

held and that an account of all money
collected and thu disbursements thereof
be furnuhed aud read at such meetings.

iLwas also decided that a copy of said
resolutions be sent to the ' Roseburg
Plaixdkalkb for publication.

T. W. Andrews,
Chairman.

Dr. Darrln

Has arrived in Canyooville and is
stopping at the Briggs Hotel until May 7,
where cons"ltatIon i free. He treats
ail chronic diseases w ith success, having
just corns from Riddle, Ore., where he
has been quite busy t'e past two weeks,
a number of patients can be referred to
as to the good he has done and is doing.

A Quick Cure of Deafness.

Komkwwi O., March 31, I'-i-
;

Mr.. Editok: " ' , ,f. f
For 14 yearn' I hav. been d-- af jsp- - 1

could not hear a- watch tick I railed
en'IV. D.trrju at the MrCI House
und !Mk one treatment kmI ! J'y
and eatief.ction I can hi'v :u vatch
lick very plainly aod r.coni-uien- d

the attticted public to tall on 1.
Damp. I reside at Oak Creek, Ore.
Can be referred to. Tuos. Day.

J. J. C'hadwkk td'edv reports hi
eyes much letter as n result of the doc-

tor's treatment.
Dr. Darrln will retu-- n to Roseburg,

about May 10. Office at Van Houteo
Hotel to July 1.
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CELLED IH AMY AT LIKE PRICES. EVERY' DEPARTMENT IS RAD-

IANT WITH THEliEVVEST MD THE BEST. WE PROVE WHAT WE SAV.

Ready Made, But Custom
Goodness.

Heady made Karruenta
lending featuro Call

unequaled line
Muslin Underwear, Knit Vesta,
Wrappers, Tailored Suits, Crash
Skirt. This yearr shirt wniets

charming wbrt have
daintiest things possible

money.

MILLINERY.
1'retty design, Up-to-Du-

style, ready triiuonnl reason-
able prices. Also Lave de-

part tuont MissH Children's
Straw Soilnrs, Tercalo and Lnwtt
Bonnets Hats.
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Hear Ye Britons.

And so my brave old England,
The Boers are not whipped yet,

They are not cowed nor beaten,
Bat still have lots of rit.

With all your boasted valor,
'ith all your British pride.

You're not a match for honeit Boers
When fighting aide by side.

With a!l your bright regalia,
With all your warlike to.

You're only ttie ptid h!rlioKS
From inlar,J It-- and bog.

Can't you rtmeuiter Briiotic,
More than a hundred a tig ),

You irieil to play this ean.e old gat;
I pen your Yankee foe?

When with your tyrant fotttri,
You tried to iish the land.

And bow to British rule,
Our small brave Yankee band.

But Ah! yon found them
To meet you io the field,

And although you were three to cue
You could not make them yield.

'Twa then like Boers that fight today.
pryed and fought and bled,

Trefering to the English yoke
A free man's grave instead.

With all your Christian graces,
With all your blood so blue,

With all your boasted honor,'!
You stoop to crush the few.

You still poiees ttiii same old
That alway marked your coure,

You want t rob the B wr home,
And b.iid them with yourcurm.

May Uod forbid that you should win, ....

Iu thU unholy war.
For nil ame o pon your Christian name,

' , What are'jou fighting for?

!lf there's lUos'ho ru'es supreme,
To w hom yert bo'w pray, r,

Kemeir.tier that the Boern pray oi,
And Ood is everywhere.

Man. IUmkl Fouo,
ltoeliurg, April L'U, 1M0.

Wanted.

Fifty tfood timbermeu, wsgn $2 per
day. Fifty general laborers, wtet $1.50

per dav,
CAMfaau. & Alkxahdbk,

Oregon.
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White Goods.
This will he a White Goods

fcenson w aro show several gradnn
of India Linen and Lawns at 5, ,
7, H, 1(, 12, 15. U0, 25 cents per yd.
Also fancy laeoaud corded efTocta
in these goods, our display of
wash goods iu geuornl have never
been better.

Summer Black Goods.
We now show several pretty do-sig-

iu Stiuiuier 1)1 ink Goods at
right prinew.

PARASOLS.
As dainty linn as you would

wish to look at. Ita u pleasure to
show thorn.

Prices match Goods line
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The Shoes
For these Spring dayn tiro

FOOT FOKJI
SHOES, New things go
like Siamese twins find dou't look
well with bus beens. Down at
the heel fool wear tuai s tho effect
of spring attire and by this timo
winter shoes are only lit to follow
tho snow iu Our
shoes are xxx quality,
Fuse, Itentity, lit and

at lowest prices. Try u
pair of our ladies' or Men's Foot
Form Shoes we will

Gopher Poison.
(PREPARED WHEAT)
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Dur-
ability

.guarantee
satisfaction.
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Mens Summer Hats.

STOSE.

UK HIE

fpdy mil EflWlcul Jlntnu-tlo-
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UlRRE LS.
ClOI'MMtS. o)

RATS MICE
'

CROWS ETC.
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A. C. MARSTERS & CO., Druggists,
2 ROSEBURG. OREGON.

make'tliem

Comstock,

Mr. lloht. MoKwen, of Micco, Florida, writes S, I,. Alln A Ci. ; "Mv garden
spit was 150 x 'S!h (est. My aeed eost $10 00, Fer'ili.er .00, Help altogether

) (X). Tliis fall wat the first time I used the "I'LANKT Jit." (Mo. 4 combined
llill and Drill heeder) and I made clear 1K0 00 and enough left to do me until I
can git another crop." You can do bs well if you me the

"Planet Jr. Garden Tools."
Churchill & Woolley.

Distributors for Southern Oregon.

CURRIER'S GROCERY.
Finest Candies and a complete line of Uottle Goods of

all kinds.

Slock of

Wock.

f TEAS,

t
as we arc iu

we cau

J P.

. . .

Work
? i

IVrfect

COFFEES, and
OTHER GROCERIES

Arc always fresh, constantly getting new
goods. Remember save you money.

Sheridan

wVmwwVVkwVwVV1
Benedick

Any Job
ReaonabIe

WM. CURRIER.

0

Undertaker1 end Embalmed $


